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Ivoroy Knives and Forks

iToroy Is u bcautlrul yet IlIrpao
rirehnnl Ivory in being more-

xlll
prnctlcil

not break crack looseD Ivoroy

pplleted
and
liver lbearc

larks beingNoted ores
folkl nIckel to prevent wearing through
and tnming lock Onlinary gnodahavo-
2d wt 1lallnllhooo he lOguaranteed
Sl knlvcs Ix lorks

460 per set Express prepaid
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SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

erns

Before sending your boy away I

to a boarding school investigate

ALL HALLOWS

COLLEGE

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

CiUloguo Sent Froo on Application-
Rev J J Cui nan President

A POSITIVE and PER-

MANENT CURE FOR

Drunkenness and
1 f

Opium Diseases
here Ill no piUicity no ihlmeu Udici tritttd a
nntily 11 h their own home Tilt KELLEY IN

SIlTUIt 334 W Sooth Temple Strut Sit Like Cit-

lWArITBR1I

11irml illiiP SM LJJI

ANDAIEN WOMKN lo Leirn
Barb to In night Wicks
Tuition with set of tool15

Pita partial set of tools SIJ With jnur own
tools S j Address Molur Darbar Collega1-
3Comincrclal Street Salt Luke City Ululi-

goE RRir pDAK JgIMSHMGe

SEND YOUR WORK TO

SHIPLtltO
COMMEIIUIAL
IllOIUUrtAPIIERS SHI

1S1
LdkeNCi-

tyBOBBER STAMPS ouADUKS
ImA1H8IJW1LS

THAIJI
itc tun

line IlIuM ur tore Outfit uncl upplie In lock
IIIII receive i tuUcntlGu

SALT LAKE STAMP CO Unit Lao City

A Protection Against tho Heat
When you begin to think ts a per-

sonal
¬

matter between you and the mm
to BOO which is the hotter buy your-
self

¬

a glass or a bottle ot CocaCola-
It is coolingrelieves fatigue and
quenches the thirst Wholesome as
the purest water and lots nicer to
drink At soda fountains and car-

bonated
¬

In bottles 5o everywhere
Send 2c stamp for booklet The Truth
About Coca Cola and the CocaCola
Baseball Record Book for 1910 The
latter contalna the famous poem
Casey At The Dat records schedules-

for both leagues and other valuable
baseball information compiled by au-

thorities
¬

Address The CocaCola Co
Atlanta Ga

A nagging wife makes her husband
forgot his other troubles

Mr TVInslciwd Soothing Syrup
Korchlldrcn tprthing bufunatbn gumi rrduceiln-
lUmiuiUouallijsMlncurcJwlij l x Uc Kaa UjlUo

The supply of talk always exceeds
tbo demand

ICpFaMW4dY
+ r ill I 1 wp r J
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WANTS IIERm
LETTER

PUBLISHED
4
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For Benefit of Wmuch wlio t

Suffer from Female Ills fey
Minneapolis MinnI was a great

sufferer from femalo troubles vhlchi
caused 15 weakness-
and

1
broken do VTA r-

t condition of the t
system I read so y

1 nlnchofwhatLFrlta
t E Pinklamsyert-
t Lr otabloCompounr-
F

t had done for other ii-

yNttix i

Buffering women
felt sure it woiild-

ll
> I

help mo anti must
J t J Bay it did help mo

I n t wonderfully Mr
pains all left mo i-

rrev stronger nnd within three months
1 was 1a perfectly well woman

1 want this letter made publto to
showt tho benefit women may deaf va M

from Lydia J3 Pinkbama Vegetable tjCompound Mrs JOHN ilQKiAN r
2115 Second St North Minneapolis
Minn

Thousands of unsolicited and jnnm
inc testimonials like tho above prove t
the clllcieney of Lydia E Plnkhamas-
VeRotablo Compound which is inada
exclusively front roots nnd horba

Women who stiffer from thoso ills
tresstnpr Ills peculiar to theIr nex Bhtlttld I °

not lose sight of these facts or doubts
tho ability of Jydln E Plnkliama-
Vepotablo

s
Compound to restore their

health
J f you Avrmt special ntlvlco vrritei y

to Din Plnlilmm at JJynn MASS
SlicAvllltrentyourlettornafltrtelljr
confidential For 13O years site
Lan been Iiclplntr stoic women in
this way froo of cliarpo I>oafc
licaltuto write at once

Send postal for
1

IF R EF Free
of Paxtlno

Pnclcajjo i l-

JHBetter and more economical
than liquid anUsepStcra tr

FOR ALL TOILET OISE3
vM-

t

1 O
t
< t

i x fr

Gives one a tweet breath clctu ve gt
genn free teeth nntiiepUeally clean
mouth and throat purifies the breVUi I

I aftersmokingdispelaaUdisogrceabla-
perspiration and body odora mttliap
predated by dainty woman Aquaemdf for sore eye and catarrh

A little Ftxtine cornier da i +

solved in n glass of hot water t
makes a delightful onlaicplic to
lotion pollening exirtctdkimrI deeming germiodal and heati-
ng

3r
power and absolutely tvura

leu Try a Sample 50c a
large box at druggists or LycuuL j

+

THE PAXTON TOILET oo BOBTONMASS

Millions Say sri f

rj
j

When millions of people use for
years a medicine it proves its merit S

People who know CAS ARETS E

value buy over a million boxes as
month Its the biggest seller be¬
cause it is the best bowel and liver
medicine ever made No matter
what youre using lust try GAS
CARETS onceyou 11 See asC-

AECARETS lOCo e box for 1rn-
trclamentlRIl

iI

niztnoit selZct
Million boxca a month

PAlSY FLY KILLEItSurU °
ro-

1ftIoIIIuwah1IJj +tYy-
Indil t All aa-
wll

I l rhl
4

Otis Iih ry jr j oIanorlaJ arr
t= 0 bloc flUMha-ltW11>> 111 IjJI Mtn-ruupr= = p usm-

nikelax osata< ILUrkxde L-

II+ ourw a rr
rHOWARD fE BURTON aosayC-

NH A ru star y
Hpcclmrn price Gold Hilrnr Lrafl JJ Onkt 5 iEilTfir tea Gold too Zinc or Copper It WIUIII

rntilopos and full price II si Hint on I1rpl1ntI < s
Control ant umpire work Millrltotl Lrat lilpCot UMjrane a larbonat National1 Rank
W N U Salt Lake City No32lala

The Fountain Head ofLife-
Is

j
The Stomach-

A man who has a weak and impaired stomach and whodoes not
properly digest his food will soon find that his blood ham become
weak and impoverished and that his whole body is improperly anti

a

Insufficiently nourishe-
dDr PIERCE GOLDEN MEDIGRL DISCOVERY lei

makes tlio stomach strong promotes tlio flow ot-
illdcsllvo Juices restores tlio lost appetite makes y
assimilation perfect Invigorates the liver and l

purifies and enriches the blood It Is the Hreat bloodmakerflcKhbultdcr and restorative nerve tonic It makes men I

strong la body active In mind and cool In ludcmcnt r t

This If Discovery is a pure glycerio extract of American medical nmvigabsolutely free from alcohol and nil injurious habitforming drugs All itwingredients ore printed on its wrappers It has no relationship with secretnostrums Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools oC
medicine Dont accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this tim pravcn
remedy op KNOWN COMPOSITION ASK YOUR NBIGIIBOH They muit know of tQ

many cures made by it during past 40 years right in your own neighborhood
Worlds Dispensary Medical Association Dr RV Pierce Pre Buffalo N Y
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v The Rayo Lamp iit a high grade llamp sold at a low price f-

areThiro lamps tint COlt moro but there U aobetterlm1aiasaatany iniprice Canttructrd of tolia brats j nickel rhatedeaeuykrrielcit en i
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Enterprise-
A Boston doctor sat in a front scat

in a Tremont street theatre the other
night In the breathless silence as
the third act neared its climax thoro
was a commotion near the door and
then a grave voice said-

Is Dr BlWik In the audience-
Dr manic rose calmly He passed

down the aisle with the serious self
contained air of one on whom the life
of a fellow creature depends A young
man awaited him at the door

Well said tho doctor Well sir
what is It-

Doctor
1 r

said the young man as
he drew a largo wallet from his
breast pocket Im Cash d Payups
new collector Would it be conveni-
ent for you to settle that small ac
count this evening Washington
Star

v Scented a Bargain-
A worker in the Salvation Army

tells the following story-
A down and out beggar came along

an uptown street the other day where-
II was getting ready to hold a meetI-

ngd The man looked pretty much up-

r
against It and I watched him to see-

r what he would do-

a Ho approached a bystander
shame and mutteredIIs facedly some

m thing The man asked him to repeat
1j It and I heard tho beggar say
m Please sir will you give mo 10

Ca cents for a bed-
as

7

Certainly certainly the man re-

plied taking a dime from his pocket-
ed Where Is Ute bed Boston Trave-

ler
fed

The Ultimatum
MammaNo you cant have any

more pennies today
Ir a The Spoilt Chlldlt you dont give

me one Ill wake the babyDrook-
ou lyn Life
tha

A Freak of Nature
Col Dennison had become the hap-

py father of twins and his unboundea
pride In this twofold blessedness
found expression on every occasion

lie stood with a friend on tho banl
steps one day as a young woman

I Passed wheeling a baby carriage con
tamping a pretty girl baby

Doesnt a woman look queer said
R the colonel loftily with only ono

childe
t Trustworthy
l Rufus you old loafer do you think
Id Its right to leavo your wife at the

rash tub while you pass your time
tshing

Vassal Jedgo its all right Malt
We don need any watching Shell
toljr wok Jes as hard as if I was
Jah ° uoston Transcript

A Bold Jollier
Mrs Hashlclgh Yes weve been

ruing considerable trouble with our
1 Silk lately DO you tako your coffee

tllh or without
New Hoarder I take it within

Bo ton Transcript
l a

Only an Echo
They were heckling him at a pout

oW lttlI meeting At last ho could stun
ve kae longer

Re
Who brayed there ho cried sar

ttstlcally

ell alt was only an echo retorted
is Emabodq amid much laugbtetTit

Uncomplimentary
j Re marriedEverybody says you
Tonly for my money

WeNo I didnt I know you look
dear trot I didnt

SERIAL
STORY C I

THE LITTLE
BROWN JUG
r= == ATc J
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MCRCniTII MCHCHSONI-

Mutlmlluni By
RAY WALTEH-

SOwrtlht rm by Thea DobblMerrlll Cummny

SYNOPSIS

m10HZvArm0rc bored millionaire
Ih Pnhirsltyllof-
out

CvMYJl rofl ssor In
take trainsof Atlanta Ortawohl colleg-

ewlttkedrallhintlsotdaysatefgirl who hail-
theirtrains usStood opposite oach Mw

CHAPTER IContinued
Prof Griswolds eyes wandered reeated y from his manuscript to thecar ceiling then furtively to the un

ompromlslngly averted shoulder andhead of tho young lady then back tohis lecture notes until he was weary
of the process

The atligalor hide sultcaso thrustunder the seat bore tho familiar label-
of a Swiss hotel where Grlswold had
once spent a week and spoke of thegirls acquaintance with an ampler
world When Phoebe had brought It
forth the initials 13 0 In small
black letters suggested Baltimore S
Ohio to Grlswolds lazy speculations
whereupon he reflected that while
laltlmore was plausible the black
servant ellmlnatedOhlo and as every
irglnlan knows every other Virgin
lan he tried to Identify her with
Old Dominion family names beginning
with 0 but without result

lie went out to supper secured the
only remaining tablq for two and
was giving his order when the young
lady1 appeared She had donned her
hat and as she stood a moment In
he entrance surveying the line ot
tables her distinction was undeniable
There were but two vacant places In
the car one facing Griswold the
other across the aisle at a larger
table where three men were en
gaged In animated discussion The
girl viewed the prospect with evident
disappointment as the waiter drew
out the vacant chair at Grlswolds
table Sho carried herself bravely
nit wore still a trlste air that
touched Griswolds sympathy He
rose told the waiter that he would
sit at the other table and the girl
murmured her thanks with a forlorn
little smile as she took his seat

Tho appearance of Griswold aroused
tho Mlsslsslpplan to a renewal of the
discussion of the New Orleans Inci-

dent He was in excellent humor and
had carried to the car a quart bottle
which ho pushed toward Griswold

As the governor of North Carolina
said to the governor of South Caro-

lina

¬

No thank you and as he spoke
Grlswolds eyes fell upon the girl
and he saw annoyance written fleet-

ingly on her face
Well sir tho Mississippian de

clared after you left us awhile ago

we got to talking about Dangerdeld

and his trouble with Osborne Theres
something back of this rumpus You

see If they lived In the same state
you might account for a fierce rivalry
between them Both of em for ex-

ample might have the senatorial bee

In their bonnets but either one of

em could make the senate any time

he pleased I guess theyre the two

biggest men in the south right now

Theyre too big to be touchy about

any small matter thats why I reckon

theres something behind this little
racket over there at New Orleans-

No passing remark would send men oft

that way so wild that thuy wou dn t

travel on the same train together
Why gentlemen

Please pass the salt interposed

Grlswold
The Mississippian enjoyed the

sound of his own voice which boomed-

out above tho noise of tho train with

broad effects of dialect that these

types will not bo asked to reproduce

Griswolds eyes had again mot those
nod there was he

of the girl opposite
appeal In them Theoflookfelt n

discussion distressed her Just as the
In the-

afternooll
telegrams from New Orleans

papers had heronce
nnd Grlswold began at to enter

with hiscompanionstarn his table
number of national pollt

on aviews to Arlwero as vital
zonitloruWyolni lg as to the Carolinas

ZVole went back into the car at

11 odock ho found the girl sections
In theirstili sittingmaid im-

dudhtg

berths
though most of the other

made up
his own had been

down and
trail waS slowing

The
breath of air before retlr-

IlIg
wishing a of

lie wont to the rear fplatform

which was the last car
the sleeper openedhailporterTheof lime train allow thetovestibulethe door In the

brf
°limSw caVmddovelr

box and 1 I do g-

Griswold

out
hotoiled n flashing aheadlanternssllW with tilelabOredtralnll1 nthewhere vanished-

sick wheel The vorter
trainalone The

lenvhng Griswold or a smalledgethehad slopped at

town Whose scattered houses lay
darkly against the hills beyond The
Platform lamps of a station shone n
Quarter of n mile ahead Tho feverish
steel ylolikd rcluctnntly to treatment
and Grlswohl went forward anil
watclnd the men at work for a few
minutes then returned to the end of
the train HO swung himself Into the
vestibule and leaned upon the guard-
rail Razing down the track towardthe brakcmans lantern Then hogrew Impatient at the continued de-
ny and dropped down again pacing

back nod forth In the roadbed behindtht becalmed train The night was
overcast with hints of rain In the
nlr and a little way from the rearlights It was pitch dark Grlswold
felt sure that tho train would not
leave without tho bfakeman and ho
was further reassured by tho lanterns
of the trainmen beside tho baggage
car Suddenly as ho reached the car
and turned to retrace his stops a
man sprang up seemingly from no-
where multi accosted him

I reckon vrc tie Govnor aintytl7
Yes certainly my man What

can I do for you1 replied Grlswold
Instantly

I reckoned It was yu whoa yu
fast come out on the platform Im
appointed to tell yu govnor that Ifyn have Hill Applewclght arrested In
South Carllna yull get something
one of these days yu wont like And-

yIf u try to find mo ytill get It quick-
er Good night govnor

Good night stammered Griswold
The least Irony had crept Into the

word governor as the man uttered It
and slipped away Into tho darkness
The shadows swallowed him up the
frogs In the ditch beside tho track
chanted dolorously then tho locomo-
tive

¬

whistled for tho brakeman whoso
lantern was already bobbing toward
the train

As Griswold swung himself Into the
vestibule the girl who had borrowed
his newspapers turned away hurried
Ily and walked swiftly before him to
her section The porter who was
gathering her things together said as
she paused in time alslo by her seat

Hegiunln1 to get ready Miss Os
bon Were gwlne intu Columbia 30
minutes late all account dat hot box

Grlswold passed on to the smoking
compartment and and lighted a cigar
Ills acquaintances of the supper table
had retired and he was glad to bo
alone with his thoughts before the
train reached Columbia IIo dealt
harshly with himself for his stupidity
In not having associated tho girls
perturbation over the breach between-
the governor of North Carolina and
the governor of South Carolina with
the Initials on her traveling bag he
had been very dull but It was clear-
to him now that she was either the
daughter or some other near relative
of Gov Osborne In a few minutes
she would leave the train at Colum-
bia

¬

where the governor lived and be ¬

ing a gentleman he would continue
on his way to Richmond and thence
to the university and tho Incident
would be closed But Griswold was a
lawyer and he had an oldfashioned
southern lawyers respect for the
majesty of law Onthe spur of curios ¬

ity or Impulse he had received a
threatening message Intended for tho
governor of South Carolina who
from the manner of the delivery of
time message had been expected on
this train Griswold argued that the
man who had spoken to him had been
waiting at tie little station near
which they had stopped In the hope-
of seeing the governor that the wait-
ing

¬

messengdr had taken advantage of
the unexpected halt of tho train and
further that some suggestion of time

governor In his own appearance had
deceived the stranger IIo felt the
least bit guilty at having deceived tho
man but It was now clearly his duty-
to see that the governor was advised-
of the threat that had been communi ¬

cated In so unusual a manner
He was pondering whether ho

should do this In person or by letter-
or telegram when the rattle of the
train over tho switch frogs In tho
Columbia yards brought him to tho
point of decision

The porter thrust his head Into the
compartment

Columbia sah Yo berths nil
ready sah Yo gwlne t Richmond
yes sah

His hands were filled with tho
young ladys luggage The lettering
on the suitcase seemed In a way to
appeal to Griswold and to fix his de-

termination
¬

Porter Put my things off Ill
watt here for tho morning train

CHAPTER II

The Absence of Gov Osborne
Griswold spent tho night at tho

Saluda house Columbia and rose In

the morning with every Intention of
seeing Gov Osborne or some onp in
authority at his office as soon os pos-

sible and proceeding to Richmond
without further delay As ho scanned-

the morning newspaper at breakfast
he read with chagrin this Item prom

inently headlined
Gov Osborne who was expected

hone from the Cotton Planters con-

vention

¬

yesterday morning has been
unavoidably detained In Atlanta by

important personal business Miss

Barbara Osborne arrived last night

and proceeded at once to the gover ¬

nors mansion
Several matters of considerable Im-

portance

¬

await time governors return
Among these Is the matter of dealing

with the notorious Hill Appleweight-

U Is understood that the North Caro-

lina

¬

olllclals are unwilling to arrest
Applevelght though his hldlngplaco

Is In the hills on time border near Kll

dare Is well known Although lie

runs back and forth across time state
line at pleasure ho Is n North Caro-

linian boyond question and Its about

time Gov DanRorfleld took note of
tho governor of

the fact However

South Carolina may IKS relied on to
net with his usual high sense of pub
lie duty In this matter

Prof Grlswold was not pleased to
learn that the governor was still ab
sent from the capital He felt that
ho deserved better lurk after tho
trouble ho hind taken to warn tho
governor It wno now Tuesday ho
had no further lectures at the univer-
sity

¬

until the following Monday and
after ho hal taken his bearings of
Columbia where It occurred to him
ho had not an acquaintance ho walked
toward tho capitol with a wellformed
Idea of seeing tho governors private
secretary and If that person ap-
peared

¬

to bo worthy of confidence ap-
prising him of the governors danger

It was not yet nine oclock when ho
entered the governors olllce Ho
waited in tho receptionroom adjoin-
ing

¬

the official chamber but tho sev-
eral

¬

desks of tho clerical start re ¬

mained unoccupied Ho chafed a bit
as time passed and no ono appeared
for his northbound train left at 11

and he could not fairly bo asked to
waste tho entire tiny hero Ho was
pacing the floor expecting one of the
clerks to appear at any moment when
n man entered hurriedly walked to
the closed Inner door shook It Impa-
tiently

¬

and kicked It angrily as ho
turned away He was n short thick ¬

set man of 35 dressed In blue sorgo
and his movements were qulftk and
nervous IIo growled under his
breath and swung round upon Grls
wold as though to tax him with re-

sponsibility for tho closed door
lilts no one been hero this morn

tug he dcmunded glaring at the
closed desks

If you dont count mo I should an-

swer no replied Griswold quietly
0thY

Tho two gentlemen regarded each
other for n moment contemptuous
dislike clearly written on tho smaller
mans face Griswold half smiling and
Indifferent

I am waiting for tho governor re-

marked Griswold thinking to gain
Information-

Then youre likely to wait some-
time Jerked the other Thin wholo
place somas to be abandoned I never
saw such a lot of people

Not having seen them myself 1

must reserve judgment Grlswold re
marked nnd tho blue serge suit thing
out of tho room-

Presently another figure darkened
tho entrance and tho colored servant
whom Grlswold had seen attending
Miss Osborno on tho train from At
lanta swept Into tho receptionroom
and grandly Ignoring his presence
sat down In a chair nearest the closed
door of the Inner chamber Grlflwold
felt that this was encouraging as Im-

plying some link between tho gover
nor and his domestic household and
he was about to ask tho colored wom-
an If sho know tho business hours of
tho office when the closed door opened-
and Miss Osborne appeared on the
threshold The colored woman rose
and Griswold who happened to be
facing the door when It swung open
with such startling suddenness stared-
an Instant nnd bowed profoundly

I beg your pardon but I wish very
much to see Gov Osborne or his sec-
retary

Miss Osborne In white trailing a
white parasol in her hand and with
white roses In her belt still stood hall
withdrawn inside tho private ofllco

I am very sorry that Gov Osborne
and his secretary are both absent

r

l

Pv

So o
Im7-

II Reckon Yure the Guvnor Alnl

sho answered and thin two eyed each
other gravely Griswold felt that the
brown eyes into which he looked had
lately known tears but shin hold her
head high with a certain defiance-
oven

TO BE CONTINUED

Where Belshazzar Feasted
German excavators In the ruins of

Habylon havo been looking over Nebu
chadnezzars palace Tim ancient city-

Is buried beneath tho remnants of su-

perimposed buildings but the tomb of
the old civilization has been made to
yield Its secrets There has been
found the great oblong hall with an
alcove for the throne whero Delshaz-
Mr held the famous feast and heard
tho warning voice of tho prophet
Many relics of those precursors of

the modern public dinner have been
discovered Tho architecture of those
nays seems to have been mighty One
of the outer walls of tho palaco was
more than 24 yards thick

Growing Cotton Ih Palestine
Cotton growing is being resumed In

Palestine An extensive suitable area
is available During our civil war cot ¬

ton was cultivated thero on an exten-
sive scale of which several old cotton
presses still bear witness It Is said
that tho cotton was of very good qual
ity Companies aro being organized
In Turkey of late years a distinct re-

vivalI of the cotton industry has be-

come manifest

<

PLAY WITH THE CHILDREN-

Fabled Fountain of Youth Could Not
Be More Potent Than Association-

With Little Ones

Play with tho childrenI was tho
recurrent advice of n wlso mid suc-
cessful

¬

man This will keep your
heart young your viewpoint fresh
your wit sparkling The child heart Is
at once tho purest and tho happiest
in nnturo tho child tongue Is a
transfiguring power

Something of this Indubitable power
attaches to good stories of thoso nnlvo-
nnd Innocent little ones Bcrlpturnlly
declared specially blessed mid1 potent
Tho child mind transforms tho child
touch lifts to glad laughter incidents
and accidents not otherwise worth I

noting Witness thus llttlo tnlo of tho
careful mother to whom came a tiny

t

son nil agog over tho ncqulromdnt of
I

now nnd forbidden knowledge
Mother I cried the child baby

eyes shining baby check glowingI-
do you know what Ill bo hornswog

gled means
No dear said tho mother sol-

emnly
¬

seizing tho opportunity to Im-

plant
¬

a lesson Im auro I do not
Well I do was tho ecstatic an-

swer
¬

tho suggested lesson being ut¬

terly Ignored It means JUIA tho
sumo as Ill bo goldarnedt

SCRATCHED SO SHE COULD
NOT SLEEP-

I write to toll you how thankful I
nm for the wonderful Outlcnra Rear
cdlcs My little niece had eczema for
five years and when her mother died
I took caro of tho child It was till
over her taco and holly also on her
head Sho scratched so that sho could
not sleep nights I used Cutlcurn
Soap to wash her with and then ap ¬

plied Cutlcura Ointment I did not
title qulto half thO Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment together with Cutlcura Uo-

Eolvent
<

when you could neo a change
and they cured her nicety Now she
Is eleven years qld and has never been
bothered with eczema since My
friends think it is just groat the way
tho baby was cured by Cutlcura I
send you a picture taken when she was
about 18 mouths old

Sho was taken with tho eczema
whon two years old Shin was covered
with big sores and her mother had all
the best doctors and tried nil kinds of
salves and medicines without effect
until wo used Cutlcura Remedies Mrs
II Kiornan GG3 Quincy St Brooklyn
N Y Sept 27 1909

The Dentists Joke
At a recent dinner of tho Authors

club In London to Mr Owen Seaman
tho editor of Punch Mr Walter
Emanuel another member of tho staff
of Punch referred to tho fact that the
man with tho largest senso of humor-
ho had ovor struck was an Englishman

a dentist Ho went to him after Bu-
ffering

¬

long with tho toothache Ho re ¬

fused to have gas and thin dentist
pulled out a tooth leaving him writh-
ing in pain and took tho tooth to the
window where ho laughed quito heart-
ily

¬

Ho groaned Whats the joke
Wrong tooth said tho dentist


